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Revelation
14:6–7;
Psalm 46;
Romans
3:19–28;
John
8:31–36; or
Matthew 11:12–
19
(ESV)

Today is the Sunday
we remember and celebrate God's
mercy and love as He used
Martin Luther to proclaim His
Gospel and Jesus Christ crucified.

WORD SEARCH
Color the cross in the middle
black. It reminds us of Jesus
Color heart in the middle red and leave
theCrucified One.
the petals of the flower white, which
Color the outside leaves with
green to show life and God's
creation.

reminds us all the beautiful gifts God
blesses us with such as faith, love, joy,
and peace.

And colour the background inside the circle
sky blue, symbolizing a joyful spirit and faith in a
future hope.

And lastly colour the ring of
the flower gold for just as
god is a most precous
metal- all that God gives us
is valuable and we give
thanks for the gifts of
salvation, forgiveness, and
faith.

Dear Jesus, we give you thanks
this day that you have given us
the Bible, that we may know
your love and grace. Help us, like
Luther, to marvel and give
thanks for the gospel
and know that you
are our Mighty Fortress.
"And he said with a loud voic
e,
In Jesus name, we pray.
“Fear God and give him glory
Amen.
,"
Revelation 14:7 (ESV)
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BELIEVED
ABIDE
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FOREVER
INDEED
Turn to the gospel
reading and read
the passage and
find the words.

God is gracious and merciful, and we
celebrate that He comes to us
in the forgiveness of sins, in baptism,
and in communion. Thank you, Jesus.

